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The following are the instructions issued by
, The lollowiUo , „ Houert J.--

p th'r
WAkkh and lion. 1-i'

ust s 0 I

23d like any cH tic to point out the passage

in these instructions infringed upon by any act

of' Governor Walker ’or Secretary Stanton
, since the date of tlieir appointment :

■ ■••.The stale of thjngs in, Kansas has caused

the President great‘soliciiudel He is very anx-
• L.s for the permanent continuance of the pub-

id neace and for the restoration of public confi-,
donee, so Hint the people of that Territory may
cniov tranquility and the exercise of all the
rights which justly belong to them. This e-f-
-fecied, h career of prosperity would bo opened

'in consequenceof the natural advantages of the
country, probably not exceeded by anV other
reeion in our extensiviUerritory. From cajjses
not necessary to recapitulate, difficulties hatrir
cxisted there, occasioning greatuneasiness eve-
rywhere and thrcatenfbg the most disastrous

lt is believed that firmness and
discretion in. the.administration of the lerrito-

rial'governnieiit will go far towards ’

. perma-
nent establishment of .the pence which now pre-
vails.there, and, it is hoped, will prevent its
future disturbance. .

•“,tn seeking to procure the services of a cit-
izen qualified 1 .to undertake these responsible

■dudes, with a prospect of success, the President
rivas gratified’ to learn, when application was
Vnade to" you. that you were willing to accept
the office of Governor of’ Kansas, and devote

A’ourself to the execution ofits important duties.
In this* feeling he is confident the country will
participate, and Will find in your’ distinguished
public services, and .in the high positions you
have so ably filled, an assurance' that the mea-

sures you adopt will be, well calculated lb assert
the authority of the law:.. ■ ,

“ Tfie President wasdesirous that you should
proceed immediately to Kansas, and en'er upon
the executive-duties. But ns you had info: med
him in your letterof acceptance that circum-
glances/beyond your, control would render it
impossible for you to leave here before the sec-
ond Monday of May next, lie assents, to" this
delay, and trnsis Thitt- immediately thereafter
you will proceed to your government and enter
upon your duties. Arid ihe President the more
readily assents to this arrangement, because in
the meantime ,F. P. Stanton, Esq.-, will accept-
the office ofp Secretary of the territory; and, in
your absence, will be vested with all the powers
of the Executive," lie will Immediately set out
far Kansas. In accepting the office, he has
been animated by the same motives which have
prompted you to make a sacrifloc to the public
interests, and he will command the confidence
of the country by his, well known services and
experience, and by. bis qualifications for. the
position. Commissions for- yourself and for him
accompany these instructions,.

There are two great objects connected with
the present excitement, growing out of the af-
fairs of Kansas, and the at ainment of which
will bn,ng it to a speedy termination: , These
were clearly and succinctly stated in the-Presi-
dent’s recent inaugural address,"and I embody
the paragraphs in this communication, asking
your special atlcntioil to them., It is declared
in that instrument to be ‘ the imperative'and
indispensable duty of the Government of the
United Stales .to secure to every resident in-
habitant the free and independent expression of
his opinion by his vole. This sacred right of
each individual jiinsl he preserved ;’ and ‘ that
being accomplished, nothing can he fairer limn
10 leave the,people of a Territory, free from all

foreign interference, to decide their own des.iny
for themselves, subject only to the Constitution
of the United Stales. ’ ”,

Upon these great rights of individual action
and of public decision rests'the; foundation of
American institutions ; and if they are fakir-
■fully secuml to the people of Kansas, Hie polit-
ical conditian of the country will soon become
.tpubfand satisfactory: The institutions of
Kansas should be established by the votes of
the people of Kansas, unawed and uninterrnp
ted by force or fraud.' And foreign voters tiuisi
he excluded, come whericethey may, and every

■ atiempt to overawe or interrupt the free exer-
cise of the right of voting ‘must be promptly
repelled and punished. .Freedom and safely
for the. legal voter, and exclusion and punish-
•inent for the illegal pne--the.se shculd .be the
greal principles of your administration.

“The regular Legislature of the Territory
—having authorized the assembling of a Conven-

tion to frame n Constitution, to he accepted or■ rejected- by Congress,’ under ■ tile, provision, of
file Federal. Constitution, the people of Kansas-
have) the right to be protected in the peaceful
election of delegates for such a purpose, under

' soch authority : and the’Convention itself has
■I right to similar protection in the opportunity
for tranquil;, and undisturbed deliberation.—
When such a Constitution shall be submitted
to the people of tlie Territory, they-must be
protected' in til?exercise of tlieir right of voting
for or against that instrument; ami the fair
expression of the popular will must not be in-
terrupted by fraud or violence.

“ The,.President, concurs in tlie hope expres-
sed by you. that the intervention of the iniliia-.

'■ ry force, will not bo necessary : but. should ibis
just expectation be disappointed.,jie refers you,
for. the measure you must adopt, and for the
necessary authority in that emergency, to tlie
instructions heretofore given by the President,
of the United States, and by this Department,
to your predecessors- Copies of those instruc-
tions accompany"this' coimnunicaiion. and also
copies of the instructions heretofore issued by
,theWar Department, and of those issued by
the present Secretary of War, respecting the
cmployi.ncnt.of the iroops of the United Stales
upon yopr requisition.

, “ You will comni&nicate freely with this De-
partment from, time, to time, so that the Presi-
dent may he kept informed as to the true state
of things in Kansas.” •

From Washington.
REPORTED DESTRUCTION OP SEVENTY-EIGHT

ARMY WAGONS-BY THE MORMONS, 1 ETC. '

Washington, Nov; 13.;—;Secretary Cass,
to-day. received a letter from judgeEckels, the
Chief'Justice of Dtnh.'on'his way to theterri-tory. and beyond Port .Laramie, stating, thatthe express had arrived;-bringing intelligenceof an’attack on. the QiinrCcririaster’a train-ofthe expedition, by the Morraoiife, in which 78army wagons and their contents were destroy-
ed. The Government officers here do not fullycredit-thp report.

Emphatic instructions have been sent South,
■with the view.! if possible, of intercepting Gen.
Walker and his party.

Bleeding Kansas.
A missionary of the American Sunday School

Union, now laboring in Kansas, has addressed
a letter to eastern Sunday-school children, in
the course of which l#o. says :

_

“I .wish, in the outset, to correct the impres-
sions of any of my young friends who are asso-
ciating I 'Kansas in their minds with armed
tropps, Whatever may have been the past his-
tory of this Territory. I find, from a month’s
careful,observation, that the great mass of the
people, froth all parts of the Union, are', an in-
‘tclligcnt, enterprising, and orderly class of cit-izens, living as .quietly, .and harmoniously to-
gelher as ih other portions of the land. Hav-
ing recently settled in" one of the finest coun-
tries that.the sun ever shone upon, they wish
;to enjoy it.”

in/3 Yesterday, the cattle market in Phila-
delphia fell one dollar on the hundred weight
below the price of InitTweek. The market is
very dull, and the supply-largcly exceeding the
demand. There is a prospect, before winter is
Over, of beef being down to a fair average price
It has been-up fpc the few years to an inordi-
nate figure, but' not proportionately greaterthan every other kind of food.

Escape ofGen. Walker from, New
Orleans-Starting of the’"Ex-
peditipn for Nicaragua.

NE,\y Orleans, Nov.. 11.--Gen. Walker
stalled oil to-day. lie appeared in ihe District
Court tliis morning,'and gave bail to appear
for examination on lire-l7th hist. This after-
noon himself and staff, with over, three hundred
men,.embarked on board the Mobile mail boat,,
via Lake Ponohartrajii. The steamer Faside,n,
Capt. Caiighlin, with a porlion of. Ids men. a
large quantity of anus, munitions and provis-
ions, got oil-about two o’clock tliis morning,,
having first submitted lo’ii search by, tlie Uni-,
S;a cs marshal. The Fashion cleared for Mo-
bile, but will interdi'pt the mail boat.'.outside,
when the whole party .will embark on the Fash-
ion for Nicaragua. ■ ■ , >/

The United Slates steamer. Fulton; which
was stationed so ns to intercept tlie departure
of the expedition, was ihns outwitted,

J Captain Fayssoux remains here, General lion-
ningsen is cxpeo;ed this week.

. Nuw OirDlSNarNov. 12.—General. Walker
and hWmen were transferred Horn tlie Mobile
jnirtl boat to a steadier whi-clt was in waiting in
Mobile bayWith another supply of arms and
•ammunition. The (filibuster steamer imiuedi-
alt'ly steamed down the bay. .

General Walker is considered fairly o d,-
Notldng has been heard of the steamer Fashion,
and some persons 'think she has gone for a io-x -
an regiment. . ■ ’

New Orleans, Nov. 12.—Evening. Ihe

steamer Dick Keip, wldoh look General Walker
and men from the mail boat, in Mobile harbbr,
has returned to Mobile, having placed all the
‘•fillibu's!ers”“nboard,Walker's steamer, Fash-
ion, which sailed for Nicaragua.

The whole party consists ofabout four hun-
dred men, a thousand stand of arms, a large
quantity of munitions, arid provisions for three
or four months.

The Escape., of Walker.
' Walker, tlie'notoriouslfilibuster, has made

good his, escape from New Orleans, notwith-
standing the efforts of lire Federal officers, to
prevent it, and is bow on his way to Nicaragua,
provided with several hundred riven and muni-
lions of war, .with .which to ooirimence a,new
attack upon the people of. that, cotin try. . Tiro
Philadelphia Press thus refers to the escape" of
Walker r' ■

The papers opposed to the Administration of
the General Government comment with some
severity upon the.alleged neglect .of the Federal
agents,in New Orleans, in permitting General
Walker, of Nicaragua’ memory, lo get- out' of
that port, wiilrlns staff and some three hun-
dred men, on board, the steamer Fashion ; and
wo perceive that the last New-York Courier
des Stats. Unix, the French journal; says that.
Iris escape inflicts an indelible, slain upon the
President and his advisers. The answer lo
these accusations, is easy enough. , Mr. Buch-
anan's known aversion to the schemes of .ihe
.(filibusters, and his recent orders-to the officers
of the Government to prevent the sailing of all
such expeditions as lhal of Walker, abundantly
prove Iris course of action in thepremises. A 1 ,
though we may rtgret.rihat, through the sym-
pathy or the apathy of the officials at New Or-,
jeans, he lias been enabled to violate the solemn
pledge made in his letter to Gen. Cuss of the
7th of November, {in which' lie expressly denied
any purpose to Seri, at defiance our neutrality
laws.), yet,we conceive that lie will be even more
.unfortunate', than injliis lute .campaign, 'when so
inany valuable lives'-were sacrificed; to his am-
bition, his Cupidiiy', or his ignorance.,. .The-
strong protest ugUiiist his advertisement for
support during his late tour through Ihe Uni
ted,, States, the rebuke administered .‘to ins
schemes by the sensible part of the'public
journals, Norili and South, and the indignant
letter of, Mr. Jenkins, of Georgia, to whom he
had dedicated one of his iulluiiiutatory appeals,
and who repudiated both.the man and his doc
trines, were admonitions which will, we think,
deter volunteers Triirri trusting themselves to his
fatal standard, and complete the ediastrophe of
his career.

It is inconceivable how, imieh mischief just
such aman as this Gen; Walker cap work to n
'good cause. We perceive that he boasts of be-
ing ericonragod in parts of the-South. The-
wonder is, that ’ the people hi that'quarter do
not look ' beyond; his present, designs . against
Cqntru) America.uud see hotv, unless promptly
checked,'they may (no matter how immediately
frui.less) be set up as si precedent, when,thy
Adminis.ration shall 'come to act upon the
greater question OF 'rilii’i’tißOllASß OP tub Isl-
and of Cura. To aid and ab/L Walker-—to
allow him to go unrubuked in liis present en-
terprise—can be most disastrously wielded by,
any other gang of adventurers who may con-
ceive- this tlie time fora descent upon Cuba, and
may suppose that tlie Government and public■opinion will sustain tbem.

It was doubtless ,in anticipation of such a
contingency that Mr. Buchanan tpcilc early
steps-to let Iris countrymen arid the whole world
know by his instruetioiis to the officers of the
Federal .Government at tlie several leading ports
of the Union, that the energies and the resour-
ces of the whole Administration shall lie put
forth to prevent all marauding expeditious du-
ring his Presidential term. •

We have said lire purchase of the Island of
Cuba. *• To lhis complexion.must it conic, at'
last.” We kno.w hoW anxious tlie (Southern

States are for this acquisition. And the fuel
that, in course of lime, Cuba must ho ours.-
(leaving out of view its importance to the pro
lection of our Atlantic coast,-and to the com-b
pierce of,the wholesea-board) has long ago pro-
duced the .impression upon the minds of the
people of the free States, that this event cannot
bo resisted, anil is only diAiycd for the oppor-
tunity, which, unless lost'to us by such an ad-
venturer as this man Walker, is certain to
come at an early day. - ,

Tito sensitiveness of some of the European
Powers on the subject of Cuba has thus farbeen
the chiefobstacle to its acquisition by the Uni-
ted States. This feeling has been kept alive by
the liair-braltied and Quixotic enterprises which
have repeatedly tailed, to “conquer” it from
Spain. Now, the occupation or purchase of
Ctiba by the United Slates cannot be of any real
interest to either France,or England, so long'iis
the settled purposeof. ourGovernment is known
to bo, that when Cuba is yielded to Spain, it
must come to the United States, and that any
attempt, on the part of imy-other nation, to de-
prive us of an island so Intensely essential to
our protection, and to the Interests ofour com-
merce, and to the welfare of out- Union, will bo
resisted to the uttermost. What Mr Buchan-
an’s purpose may be, we know not. Wo are
certain that public opinion will sustain the
peaceful acquisition-of Cuba. Wo believe the
-President looks to the-same end. But we are
equally confident that the moment any attempt
is made, by any European power, to * take pos-
session of that Island, no matter on what pre-text, that attempt will be opposed by the unitedsettlement of the American people, even to thealternative of war. Let Franco and ’England
avoid all meddling with tins matter of Cuba,and there can- be no doubt the AmericanGovernment will prevent irresponsible fillibust-
ors, like Gen. Wat.ker. froth c6ntrolling.it. Inthis way Spain will bo left to act for herself—-
(reed from all these ••foreign” influences ather
own court which have 'thus .far.prevented.ns
from making terms-with her; and she will thus
be spared the mortification, and alarm, and ex-
penditure, growing out of the expeditions of
adventurers and speculators, who use the Amer-
ican name only to disgrace that natno before the
nations.

E?” Judge Claggoft; of the first judicial dis-
trice in lowa, made a role that lawyers who bad
cases in court should not leave without notice.
This did not please .them. And to put Ids hon-
or out'of countenance, they would get up, one
after another, and say, with long faces and ju-
venile accent, “ Please, thif, may I go outl”—
His honor bore this as long.as ho could, whenho had them all put in jail. The BurlingtonHuwkoyo says that/- no,public edifice (not ex.
oopting the penitentiary,) over contained so
much lafont rascality as. the Madison jgll, whenfilled with the lawyorsi of the district.’’

The Farmers.,
A New New Jersey Farmer hits off spine

folks handsomely. He says :

“Foople say fanners are tlie most indepen-
dent class ;,aml pray Why-should we not bo?
We have tP work hard enough for what we gel.
The reason why farmers don’t fall along with
the rest, is because we live within our means.—
I own a good farm, and if I was to liVe ns peo-
ple do in the cities, it would take five farms to
.keep me and my family. ,•

A word about the present troubles. There
are several causes for theirv One is pride and
extravagance; another 100 many hanks, 100
much paper money, and hence so much specu-
lation. People nowm'days want to get rich uV
a short time; and that without work. If wc
expect to be a prosperous niid happy people,
wc must cornc back, to first principles tiff 1coat
■and go-to work, deal honestly, be polfte, and
treat everybody with respect.

Money—or Anything else.—The following
extract from that spicy sheet, the Ilolidayaburg
Standard, so adapts itself to obr case that wo
give it, hoping the hint will bo immediately
complied with by our delinquents :•

“We Must Have Money. -During The past
tveekwe have dunned, in person, a great many
individuals indebted to us—some, in large, and
some in small amounts, and tlie universal re-
sponse is, “1-iaVirit got the money.” Yet wo
venture to say that there is not one in ten but
-what could command the amount. iTso minded..
This is the Worst, font lire of the Hard Times.—’
Men take advantage of the'day; button tlieir
pockets oyer woll-ffiled port monnrifes, and de-
clare I key have not enough money to pay a pal-
try printer’s bill. This is too hard, abd puts
forbearance to the severest lest. .

. Wo shall be prepared to take in trade, wheat,
oats, rye, coin, pork, beef, buckwheat, apples,
potatoes, chickens, turkics, pumpkins, squash-',
cs, butter, eggs, sour ernut, horses, mules, wag-
ons, oalycs, iyboclbarrows, harness, hoop-poles,
lath, lime, apple-butter, stocking yarn, hard
soap,' cider, dried apples, beans, turnips, wool,
feathers, geese, ducks, dry goods, gr.bccrios,
hardware, qnounsware, and reUdy-mado 1 cloth-
ing, at the current market'value. We used In
he somewhat proud after taking truck “truck’*
in payment for subscription, hut wo must con-
fess the exigency of the times lias brought our
probosis to the grindstone; and wo know .that
pride and poverty are not agreeable travlling
companions in hanhtimes.”.

Tits First Show op the Season.-Tlio
Philadelphia Frees thus: riiakcs reference to the
first snow of the'-prestpt season : ' .

“The winter’s threat fell upon a lovely child
■of summer. Many ..who watched' the descend-
ing snow flakes no doubt thoughtof the coming
On of Winter, with his thousand terrors, and re-
flected that ere long’the cold windswould whis-
tle among. thev naked branches of the trees,
where bpt a. little while'agone the genial zeph-
yrs softly"played among the. green boughs.--
impatient ones will grow testier, as every fresh
blast goes by, ,and fashionable people think
that the days of, Newport, Niagara, Saratoga,
and the tour ofEurope, are about.as distant as
the Millennium. . The invalid will sigh for the
calm aiid balmy hours wliiclj come will the
rose and grain’covered fields, and long for the
anthem of the feathered ch.oitv'givmg back the
music of a thousand nils. Le’t not winter, chill
our sympathy—for in the corning - inclement
season there will he thousands of appeals from
the deserving poor, which must bo promptly
heeded. - Let those bowed down by poverty be
not . disheartened at iho prospect, for winter
docs not last always. Summer will come
again, with its bright warm days, not because
the, almanac says so -but even .as the leaden
clonds diirken above, a more .truthful'reminder
will be around. The grass'will say so, too. —

T,he grass—nature’s common blessing—in the
season of the protracted, barrenness q( earth,
has a most cheering and heart soothing miss-
ion : fur it is courier of the promise of eternal,
love Utat “seed, lime and harvest shall never
fail.”,.

A Clergyman Garroted.— Oiv Wednesday
evening last, as the Rev. Mr. Lord. Pastor of
.the .Dutch .Reformed Church at Harlem., was
passing through,the Second avenue, near 119th
sti v a desperate ruffian suddenly sprang,upon
him, and struck .'him a violent blow on the
neck, following up the attack by another-blow
op the face; Mr.-Lord being very athletic, and
the highwayman finding he had not produced
any effect. •ran oil ftt great speed. lie was,
however, followed by Mr. L., who after chasing
him two or three blocks finally secured him in
a.grncery store, into which. he had run with a
view of escaping. The reverend gentleman
collared the ruffian; and handed him'oyer to the
police, who looked hint bp. This is Mr, Lord's
second introduction to a garroter. A few
weeks since he was passing through Brooklyn,
when a highwayman attacked hint and struck
him two blows before ho had an opportunity
of defending himself. lie recovered himself in
a -moment, and gave the ruffian a powerful
blow, which sent him reeling iutd the gutter,
where Mr. Lord left him lying insensible, and.
went on his way.—N. Y. Tribune..

Corn and Hogs.—Froth carefully conducted
experiments by different persons, it lias -been'
ascertained that one bushel of- corn will make,a
little overlo| ijpnnds of fiork—gross. Taking
this result asatfttsis, the following deductions
arc made,which all-'ourformers would do well
to-lay by (or.convenient 'reference—That: ,-

• When corn costs 12; edits per bushel, pork
costs IJ. cents per pound.

When corn costs 17 cents per bushel, pork
costs 2 cents per pound. '. '

Whtin corn costs 25 cents per bushel, pork
costs 3 cents per pound. . ...

When corn costs 83 cents per bushel, pork
costs 4 cents per pound.

,
•;

When corn costs 50 cents per bushel, pork,
costs 5 cents per pound.

Thu following statements show what"the far-
mer realises in ins corn when sold iu the form
of pork-i < ■When pork sells for 3 cents per-pound, it
brings 25,cents [icr bushel in corn.

When pork sells for -f cefds per pound, it
brings 82-cehts per bushel in qorn.

When porkAsells for 5 cents per pound, it
brings 45 cenfs per bushel iu corn.

A Glutton Killed.—ln the steep bank ofthe
river here, says a traveller tip the Missouri, were
nests of innumerable swallows, into one ofwhich
a largo prairie snake had got about half Ids body,
and was occupied in eating the j’nting birds.—
The old dies were flying about in groat distress,
darling at him, and vainly endeavoring to drive
him off. A shot wounded him, and being kill.’
ed, he was cut open, and eighteen young swal-
lows were found -n his body.

SitoWEit or LiZAnus.-/rho Le Hoy (N. V.)
Gazette says, that during the heyvy rain ofSun-
day 'night last, live lizards, some of them mea-
suring four inches in length, came from the
clouds like manna, though neither as plenty nor
half as welcome. Theywere found crawling on
the sidewalks,and in ti.o streets,like fugitive in-
fantile alligators, In places far removed from.lo-
calities' whore they inhabit.

tC?” A writer in (he Baltimore Suit, who has
been severely afllicted'ln Ids family by that ap-
palling disease, bronchitis, liasfoundSx-lioffrom
.the following rehaody i

Take hpnoy in th'e comb, squeeze it out, and
dilute with a little water, and wet tho lips and
mouth occasionally with it. It has never been
known to (ail, in cases where children ha|l
throats so swollen as to bo unable to swallow.
It is certainly a "simple remedy, and a very effi-
cacious ono.

0“The Philadelphia Bank has made infor-
mation against the Pennsylvania Bank, under
the 3d section of the Belief Bill. It becomes
the duly, therefore, of the Governor to appoint
a commission of three persons to examine into
tho condition of tho Pennsylvania Bank, and if-
its allairs Arc found as. represented, its charter
is to, bo declared forfeited by proclamation, and
it must go into liquidation.

’

. ‘

•. Coy. Urdu's Inaugural Address.. ~ ■..
Tho new Coventor of Georgia is not dispo-

sed to shrink from the duties and responsibili-
ties of bis liigil office- In his inaugural address
to the- legislature lie thus lirmlyand bodly de-
tincs his position in regard to tho banks of bis
Stale : '.

‘•ln the midst of a high State of commercial
prosperity, with abundant crops, and' a bright
prospect for tho future, the country is suddenly
shocked by an almost general bank suspension,
causing distrust and-depression.fn nil,our com-
mercial affairs. It is tube feared that-muchrf
tho blame is properly attributable to our bank,
ing institutions, for having,, in a wild spirit Of
speculation, extended their, paper circulation
beyond tho limits authorized by-our legislature
and by the sound principles of banking, which
requires them pfoipptly to redoeni‘their circu-
lation in specie when' [irejented., .11 ..this bo so'
will) any of our banks, while they, may be the
cause of much public calamity, they arc certain-
ly not the proper objects of public sympathy.

“You, gentlemen, are tho representatives of
the people, and it it* for yon to consider what
constitutional remedy you have in your power
to apply-. The fault lies not with yon ; it lies
not with the honest masses of-tho people. Tho
disease to the body politic may be said to bo al-
most a desperate one, and, with a view to the
future, it may lie betteTto-subniit for a lime to
a desperate remedy in the hope that it may be a
permanent one. ‘The law, as it now stands, has
provided the penally for a bank suspension.—
The . duties of tho executive are plain and sim-
ple. I shall not shrinlifcfrom the discharge of
those duties. I consider the law imperative.—•
And on being informed, Upon -such legal, evi-
dence ns tho statute contemplates, that any
chartered bank in Georgia susppnds-specio pay-
ment, I shall order,proceedings-for the forfeit-
ure of its charter.■ “ In case of proceedings against the bank, the
hi|l holders would'bo none the less secure, as
the assets of the* hank would be placed in the
hands of a receiver, and converted into money,
and; applied hi payment, of tho debts of tho
bank.- This would bo a lesson of warningwhich
would do much to'protect* tlie country in future
against similar inverses; caused by wild
lation and over-issues -by our- banking-institu-
tions.” ~ , .

' ' ;

Where's Bauncii 7—A rare natural
was exhibited to us yesterday, by Joh'h Essick,.
of South Coventry township, Chester county,
being nothing less than a double snake. The
reptile was of the house species, about 12 or!s
inches in .length, with a single body, but two
heads and two tails at either end, presenting ii
very singular appearance. The.sn'ako wasfound
by ,Mr. Essick on his premises, dead.— Mnnl,
Ledger. j .’

Strange.—Mr.Jackson, ofCharlestown town-
ship, iufoims us that a friend of his at West
Chester fool: his horse to the blacksmith shop
to he shod, and when the colored man lifted .up
his foot he discovered, safely lodged in tlie frog
ofhis loot, a large gold ring Valued which
lie extracted therefrom. This does not look
like hard-times when.horses begin to wearjew-
elry.— Weekly Phoenix. .. .

Damages for ln (lie DistrictCourt
at Pittsburg, Pa., a day of two since, a young
lady of that city obtained a verdict of $l,BOO
against a well known dry goods merchant, for
having falsely accused her of defrauding him of
a pair of corsets, and publicly insulting her in
consequence.-”' , ' ; ! ■ . . -

Movements op tue Pillibusters.—A* dis-
patch dated Mobile, Nov, 14, says—Gen. Walk-
er’s “emigrants” sailed to-day,,for Groylown;
The steamer Fashion, heavily freighted, obtain-

ed a,clearance as a Greytown packet.

■ffiarktfs.
Philadelphia; Np'v. 17.

' Flouh and Meal—There is a limited inquiry
for Flour. 'Sales'lo'retailers';-for fresh ground
at $5 25 n , sst per bbl., arid fancy brands,
from s6i up to 87. Ilye Flour is held at $4l,
per bbl, Nothing doing in Corn Men!.:.,

Chain—The receipts of 'WfieatAeiidjnnc
light, with .a slightly increased demand for it,
Soutlierri red is held at $1 23 a $l 27 per bu.;
$1 30 a $1 35 for good tyhitir; only a. few
samples were sold. Rye sells at 75 cents.—
-Cprri is dull; with, sales.of-yeliojvat'7B,,a; SOcts;

Oats are hi fair suppjy at 32 and Pa;'
at 33 a 340. per bushel. ■, Ci.ovEilsKED—The dtmand.dias fallen off,
witlrsales at S4js a per 64 lbs. Timothy is
bringing but $2 per bu. Of Flaxseed die mar
ket is hare and it is wanted, a1d.400. per bu..

Whiskey is 'tinsel tied, with sales of Pennsyl-
vania if 21 a 22c. in bbls, 21c. in hhda., and
200. in drudges. ■

; r , Hnnlfb. .
On.the 12lli Instant, in this borough; by the

Rev. J. U. Bucher, Mr. Joseph .Wolf,'to Miss
Lydia, doughtm' of Mr: Solonian Hoke, all of.
Carrojl Uyp., York co,. Pa. •

, On tho sth insl., by thp Rev. A;.H, Kremer,
Mr. John Fenion, to Miss Ann M. Antuoney,
both of Mifflin twp., this co.. , a

. For Kent.
I HAT large. Stone Dwelling House'On EastI Main Street, belonging to flic Heirs of Jas.

Thompson, dec’d. It would bo well adapted
Jor a Boarding House orprivate residence.

Applv to
' , A. L. SPONSLER,

Real Estate Agent and Scrivincr.
November lb, 1857—4 t

Notice. ;

LETTERS of administration'on the estate of
Jane Chism, deceased, late of tho borough

,of Newville,Cumberland county, have been Is-'
sued by the Register ofsaid county, to thosub.
scribor who resides in Newville. All.persons
indebted to said estate are requested to make
immediate payment, and thbso having claims
will present them lor settlement to

JOHN WAGGONER, Aipn’r.
November 19, 1857—6 t

Umc Coal.

THE subscriber keeps constantly bn hand a
largo supply of Coal suitable for burning

Lime, which he will dispose of on reasonable
terra's. ■ W. Bi MURRAY.

' Carlisle, Nov. 19, 1§57.

fjivcl'y Stable*
, THE Subscriber, havingpur-

X* chased- the Livery Stable of jHwto
I V/A sir. Nonemacher (formerly M\/Sf
Hilton’s,) informs: his friends and the .public in
general, that' his Stock of Horses, is large, and
his Carriages, Buggies, &c., not to bo excelled
in tho county. By strict attention to business,
and a determination to; give satisfaction, ho
hopes to merit and receive a liberal share of pa-*
tronagoi Terms easy, to suit tho times.

GEORGE HENDEL<
Cailislo, Nov. 19,1857.

ANEW and Fresh supply of all tho articles
belonging to a Grocery and Tea Store,has

been received by the-subscriber, viz:
0)d Java & Rio Coffee, (green ,& roast-
ed) a variety of Brown, Crushed and Pulver-
ized SUGARS,at greatly reduced prices. Also,

Syrnp and Orleans Molasses, ■of finest qualities, at prices to suit the times—-
besides which are Teas, Cheese, Chocolates,
Farina, Corn Starch, Rice, &c,, asiwoil as

SHJt), MJICKERJIL JIND HERRING.
All kinds of China, Common,Earthen, Wooden
and Hollow-ware. While wo are thankful, for
past support, wo solicit a continuance of like
favors.

,o „
J- w- EBY‘

Carlisle, Nov. 19, 1857.

Cranbcn'les.
CHOICE Cranberries, Buckwheat, Hominy,

Raisins, Citron. Mace,Currants, Cinnamon,
and all other Spices ami Goods, suitable for tho
season.. They are trosfy and pure, and just re-
ceived and for sale at Marion Hall” Grocery
and Tea Store; J. IV. EBY.

■ Carlisle, Nov. 19, 1807.-

THEaiOBG:
THE OFFICIAL PAPER OF CONGRESS.'-

I PUBLISH now my annual Prospectus of
Tub Daily .Globe, and Tim Congressional

Gloub and Apiiendix, to remind subscribers,
and 'lnform those who may desire to subscribe,
that Congress will meet on-llio (list Monday of
next December, wlie,u I shall recommence pub-
lishing tho .above-named papers. They have
been published so lung that most pubiig men
know their character, and therefore I deem it
needless to give a. minute account of the kind
oDnatter they will contain. . -
"’.he Daily GLoncyn'iH contain a report ofllie

iDehatcs in both branches,of, Congress, ns taken
down by reporters equal; at least, to any corps
of short blind writers in this or any other coun-
try. A (jinjority of them will; cacti, bo able to
report, verbatim, ten thousand words an hour,
while tho.avi-r.igu number of words spoken by
(luont speakers rarely exceeds seven thousand
live hundred words per hour. When the debates
of a day'do not make more than forty column's;
they shall appear in tho Daily Globe the next
morning, which' will contain, also, tno news of
the day, together with such editorial articles as
way ho suggested by passing events.

It is also my intention from time to time, .as'
occasion may require,'to.publish myreminis-
cences of the public men with' whom I have
been associated during tho last twenty-eight
years. Anecdotes of General Jackson, and tho
leaders of the party which he conducted, and
the leading men. of other parties, will, I believe,
be interesting now, whim'partisan bitterness has
abated.

In becoming the reporter Of the debates of
Congress, I deemed improper.to say that tho
Globe would never be a partisan paper.. This
pledge will not.be forfeited by introducing as a
contribution to'history, tho political traits of
character which distinguished'tlio public men of
my time. Althcngh I am, and intend toremain
a thorough Democrat, I will nevei obtrude my
principles in a Way to .make them obnoxious to
any parly.. But, in regard topersons and.ovents-
wl)ich go to make up history, I hope to make
the Globe ah honest memoir; and. With that
view I am resolved to speak'ihde'pendently of
till parties. ■ ' .■ TAc Congressional Globe and ‘•Appendix, will,
contain a report of all the Debates in Congress,
revised by the.speakers, the Messages of tho
President of tho United States, the Annual Re-
ports of thp Heads of the Executive Depart-
ments,the Laws passed dining the sessioii, and
copious indexes to all. They-will bo printed
on a double royal sheet, in book form; royal
quarto size, each number containing 16 pages.
The whole will take, it-is believed, between 8,-
800 and 3,900 pages, as tlio long sessions for
many years have ranged between those numbers,
and the next session, will he what is termed a
“long one.” This I believe is the cheapest
won: ever sold in any country, whether-a re-
print or printed. from-manuscript copy, taking
for data the average number of words of the
long sessions since the year 1818. The average
number, of pages is 3,870, arid the average num-
ber of words on a page i 52,397;. consequently
the average number of words of d long session
is 9,290,772. -As I have sold to subscribers
that iiuiuber of words for..so, it follows that tlioj;
have paid less .than six and one-half cents for
every 10,000words I have furnished them, wliilo
I have paid my reporters SO 29 for every 2,397
words of tills work in manuscript. Has any
other! bookseller, anywhere, ever sold, a book,
in tlio first instance, while it was new, at so low
a rate 7 I believe'not j, and so strong is my be-
lief that I hereby agree to give to any person
who shall provo the contrary, a complete set of
the debates running hack, to the year:lBB3, mak-
ing forty-three quarto volumes*, which sell for
$5 per volume. An.act of Congress authorizes
these papers to go by mail free ol\postilgei—
Tho next session-will he, without doubt, an-un-
usually interesting one, as it will be tlio first un-
der a new administration, and several complex
questions must be discussed in it; for example,
the currency; Ka.nsas, revenue, atid other ques-
tions. The Globe will ho, ns heretofore, the
only source from which full debates can bo ob-
tained. . '

TERMS. :

For acopyoflbo Daily Globe one year, $lO 00
For a copy of the Daily Globe six months, 500
For a copy of the Daily Globo during tho .'

session,,' , . . . ■ 5-00
For a copy of tho Gongrpsslonal Globe and .

Appendix, and, the . law's passed during •

tho,session, ■ ;'■■ , . 600
Rank notes current in tho section of the coun-

try where a subscriber resideswill' be'received
at part The whole or any part ofa subscription
may bo remitted in postage stamps, which is
preferable to any currency except gold or sil-
ver. ■

A paper will not be sent unless the nionoy ac-
companies the order lor it.

. • , JQIIJN C. HIVES;_ .
Washington, Nov. 10, 1837.

BRILLIANT PROSPECTUS!
’’ FOURTH YEAR OF THE

'Cosmopolitan Art Association!
• THE FAMOUS’

Dusseldorf Gallery of. Paintings !,
Purchased at a ebst of $lBO,OOO ! And Pow-
ers’ world renowned Statue of tho Greek Slave.
Repurchased for $O,OOO, with several hp.ndred
other works ofArt, in Paintings, Sculpture anil
Brsnzes, comprise tho Premiums to bo awarded
to tho subscribers of the Cosmopolitan AH As-
sociation, Who' subscribe ,before the 28th of Jan-
nary, 1858, at which time the awards will take
place. Terms of subscription. ‘

.

Every subscriber of three dollars is entitled to
A copy of tho largo and splendid Steel .En-

graving,’entitled “Manifest Destiny.” also to
A copy of Ihu Cosmopolitan Art Journal one

year, also to, ' .
A Certificate in the Award of Prbiniums, also
A free admission to the' Dusseldorf and Cos-

mopolitan Galleries.
Thus it is seen that, every throe dollars paid

the subset iber'not only receives a .■
Splendid Three Dollar Engraving'.

But also the beautifully illustrated
Two Dollar dirt Journal , one year.

Eiioh.subscrlber is also presented with a cer-
tificate in the Award of Premiums, by which, a
valuable work ofArt, in Painting or Sculpture,
may be received in addition, thus giving to eve-
ry .subscriber an equivalent to the value of five
dollars,'and a Certificate gratis.

Any pno of tho leading $8 Magazines is fur-
nished, instead oi Engraving and Art Journal,
if desired'. :

No person is restricted tb a single share.—
Those taking live memberships, remitting $l5,
are entitled to an extraEngraving and six tick-
ets. ! ■

Full particulars of tho Association, are given
in tho Art Journal, which contains over sixty
splendid Engravings; price llfty cents per num-
ber. , Specimen copies will be sent to. all per-
sons-who desire to subscribe, on receipt of five
postage stamps, (15 cents)

’Address. : C. D. DERBY,--
. Actuary C. A. A.,

Nov.- 10,1857. 848 Broadway, Nr Y.

Notice.

ALL persons indebted to.t|io firm of Burt &

Mossiiiger, are hereby notified to settle the
same immediately, and those having claims wHI
ni'c&nt them lor settlement to

! JOHN PAUL, Assignee. .
Ohurchtown, Nov. 19, 1857—3t

Notices
-j ETTERS of administration on tho estate of
JLi John Reiver,- late of. Eastperinsborough
township, Cumberland county, dec’d., have been
granted by the Register of said county, to the
subscriber. All persons indebted'to said estate
are notified to make immediatepayment, and
those having claims will present them properly
authenticajed to the undersigned, or to John
Clondonin;.Esq., of Hogostown, in said county.

. JAMES CEBNDENIN, Adm’r.
Novedibor 12,1857—61* ■

Notice.

LETTERS testamentary on tho .estate of Sam-
uel Hume; Sr., late of Hampden township,

Cumberland county,- dob’d., have been Issued
by tho Register of said county, to the subscri-
bers,the first named living in Hampden town-,
ship, and the last named in tho borough of Car.
lisle. All persona indebted to said estate are
notified to make immediate payment, and those
having claims will present them for settlement.

SAMUEL HUME, Jrr
J AMES H-. WAGGONER, -

; Nov. 12,1857—Gt* Ex’rs.

.For Rent. ''

THAT.. Valuable Tnit.efn Stand,. Situated. at
the West end of High Street, next to ttio

WnrolKiuse of J. S 0. itboads and now Ihlho
occupancy of Jaoob. Redsccker. Ttio House,

M which has been recently built Is
large and coniniodichs, three stories
high, contains twenty-two' rooms',
and is furnished throughout with

Water and Gas-- A largo open yard is.attached
to the premises oil which Stabling is erected
calculated to accommodate sixty head of horses.

The location has been, used as a Hotel for
many years and'has ,a, largo and increasing
country custom. Apply to ,

HENRY RHOADS,
Carlisle, Pcmi’a.

Nov. 12, 1857—31*
jamCs w. nosiEn, c. K. flltnOE?,

BOSLER & HEDGES,
Bankers midKent Estate Ajelits,

Sioex City, VvA.
COLLECTIONS made in all parts of lowa,

Nebraska arid Missouri; money invested,
taxes paid, and titles investigated, for non-resi-
dents. Mr. Hedges being Treasurer and Re.
cordcr.bf the Sioux City Land District, gives
us superior advantages in the investigation of
titles, payment of taxes, &c. Letters of enquiry
promptly answered.

Refer to Hon. A. Leech, Receivei ofPublic
Moneys, Sioux City, Iowa; Eichlan & Lucas,
and Charles Parsons, Bankers,- Keokuk, Iowa;
Sargent Sc Downey, Bankers, lowa City, Iowa;
Jas. 11. Lucas & Co., Bankers, St. Louis, Mo.;
Gov. A. Pi Willard, Indianapolis, Ind.; Shop-
paid & llodrich, Win. Glenn.lk Sons, R. Stcr-
rett arid Ira Wood; Mas. of Trans.,'C. H. & D.
R. R. Cincinnati, Ohio; John Carlisle & Co.,
Cleveland, Ohio;Lyon, Shrob & Co., N.Holmes
& Son, Bankers, Pittsburg, Pa.; J.W. Weir,
Cashier,. Harrisburg Pa.;. Hon. F. Watts, J. B.
Parker, Esq., John B, Bratton, Esq., Benlz &

Bro., Ilon.-John Stuart, Carlisle, Pa.; S. Wag.
ner. Cashier York Bank, P.j A. & S. Small,
York, Pa.; Hon. Jesse D. Bright, Washington,
D. C. '

•November 12, 1857.

Notice.
THE Books and aocoiints of J. G. Williams

arc in the hands of the subscriber. Per-
sons indebted will please call soon, at the store
room, on west High street; and make payment.

. .. ROBl 1. MOORE.
, October 29, 1857.

Stray steer.

CAME to tbe .premises of the subscriber, in
Dickinson township, on or about tbe Ist of

SNovember, a Red,Steer, supposed to
be'about two years old. The owner
is requested to cbme forward, prove

property, pay charges, and take him away, other-
wise be will bo disposed of as the law directs. ,

ELIAS B; EYSTER.
. Nov. 12, 1857—31* V. .

sfeeidid gifts
JT -m CHESTNUT SI'REET, PIIIL.I.

The daioiNAi GWi Book Store.
s G. EVANS would inform bis friends and
VJ

1
. the public, that he has removed bis Star

Gilt Book Store and Publishing House,.to the
splendid store in Brown’s Iron Building, 489
Chestnut street, two doors below Fifth, where
tho purchaser of each book will receive one of
the following gifts. Valued at Irom 25 cents to
$lOO, consisting of Gold Watches, Jewelry, &c.
550 Patent English''lever gold watches w orth

. $lOO 00 each.
550 Patent Anchor.lever gold watches, $lOO 00

.each. ...

400 Ladies’ gold' watches, 18k. cases, $36 00
600 Silver lever Watches, warranted, at $l5 00

■■ each.' •"

500 Parlor,Timepieces, $lO 00 each.
500 Cameo Sets, eardrops & pins, $lO 00 each.
500 Ladies’ gold bracelets, $5 to. 12 00 each.
•500 Gents Vest chains, $lO 00 each.
1000 Gold lockets, large size doublecase, $3 00

each.
2000 Gold lockets, small size, $3 00 each. •

:1000 Gold pencil cases.with gold pons; $5 00
cacti. '■

1000.Extra gold pens with cases and holders,
$lO 50 each.

2500 Gold pencils; ladles’ $2 50 each.'
2500 Gold pons with silver pencils, $2 50 each.
2500 Ladies’ gold pens with cases, $1 60 each,
6500 Gold ringsy ladies’, $1 each, /

2000 Gents gold rings, $2 75 each. ■2500 Ladies’ gold breastpins, $2 50 each.
3500 Misses’gold breastpins, $1 50 each.
8000 Pocket Knives, 75 cts. each.
2000 Sets Gents goijj bosom studs, $3, each. .
2000 “ “ “ sleeVo buttons, $3 each
2000 Pairs ladies’ oar drops, $2 50 each.
8000 Ladies' pearl card cases, $5 each.
15000 Ladies’ Cameo, Jet or Mosaic pins, $5

each.
'2300' Ladies’ Cameo Shawl &Ribbon pins,$3 50

each. . , '
5000 Fetridge’s Balm of a Thousand Flowers,

. 50 cents each.
EVANS’ new catalogue containsall thomost

iiopnlar books ofthe day, and the newest publi.
cations, all of which will be sold as low as can
be obtained at other stores. A complete cata-
logue of books sent free, by application through
the mail, by addressing G. G. Evans, 439 dies,
nut St., Philo. . ■Agents wanted in every town in tho United
Stales. Those desiring so to act Can obtainfull
particulars by addressing as above. .

N. B-—ln consequence of the . money crisis,
and numerous failures, tho subscribbr lias been
enabled to purchase from assignees an immense
stock of books, embracing every department of
literature, at prices which will enable him,to
give $5OO worth of tho above gifts on' every
$lOOO worth,iol books sold.

An extra book, with a gift, will be sent to
each person ordering ten books to., bo sent to
one address, by Express. .Send for a Catalogue.

November 4,1857—2 m
Grout Reduction lu Prices !! I

. ' At Benlz $ Bro’s. Cheap Store:
NEW GOODS 11 CHEAP GOODS 11

At Benlz $ Bro’s. Cheap Store.
25 ct. MOUS oiELAINS selling for 20 cts.

At Benlz $ tiro’s. Cheap Store.
Fresh arrivals every day, ofCheap goods

At Bentz Is Brp’s. Cheap Store.
Tho place to get your moneyback is.

At Bentz $ Bro’s. Cheap Store.
All Colors Carpet Chain,at 25 cents

At Benlz $ Pro’s. Cheap Store.
October 29, 1867.

The lew More Ahead of Com-
petition! .

The Greatest and Cheapest.Arrival of the Season

of Fall and IVinter.Dry Goods, Groceries,
Hats, Caps,

Boots $ Shoes, in Carlisle,
is at the New Store, corner of North

Hanover Und Leather Streets.

The undersigned returns thanks for (he pa-
tronage bestowed upon him by the public,

and at the same time respectfully announces
that ho has just returned (Win Philadelphia, and
is now opening a hew lot Of Fall ahd Winter
Drj'-GotMls and Groceries,

consisting in part as toliows, and which ho is
determined <0 sell at the lowest Cash.prices:—
Silks, fiuealdloths, Alpacas,Challjßa,'Delaines,
Debages, Lustres, Poplins, Brilliants, Skirting;
FronehLnd Scutch Ginghams, Prints, Gloves,
Collars, Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, &o.

Shawls ofevery style and quality.
Staple andDomestlc Dry Goods; Cloths, Cassi-
tnores, Vestings, Flannels, Muslins, Tickings,
Stripes, Checks, Calicoes, Cottonados, Linens,
Sheetings, Denims, Nankeen, Drills, Marseilles
Quilts, colored and white Carpet Chain, Um-
brellas, &c., &c. Also, a largo and splendid
assortment of Bonnets, Hats, Caps, Boots and
Shoes. • • '

A superior lot of Fresh Groceries, Teas,
Coffee, Molasses, Rice, Spices, Ike., tea* Hav-
ing selected my entire stock with the greatest
care and at the lowest cash prices, 1 can assure
my friends and the public generally, that I will
do all.in my power to make ray establishment
known as the • ,

•‘HEAD QUARTERS FOR BARGAINS.”
Thosewho wish to purchase will find it to

their advantage to call and examine my slock

h^wnfpavltho' highest market price for But-

ler, Lggsyitags, Soap and
Ja

. October If., 1857.'’

lioiise iind'Sigti Painting.-'

CHAS. U.IiOFFER, House, Sign, and Or-
naniontat Painter, Orniner, Glazer and-Pa-

per Hanger. All the above' brancWjS will;bo
promptly attended to. . The various kinds- p
Graining;- such os Oak, Walnut. Mahogany.Ma-
pl'o, Rose-Wood; also, Black,. Whileam) Scicnna
Marble, All jobs entrusted.to his care will bo
done with rent nets ami dispatch. (.'.omitry work
promptly attended to. Shop situated opposite
the Second Presbyterian Ctiprch.

Carlisle, Oct. 22, 1857—1t, : ■
Real Esliile A gcu«-y. -,

R’EMO VAL.-A. L. SPONSLER, Real AV
iale \3gent. Conveyancer and Scrivener, has

removed to tils new otliee, on Main street, ono
dour west of Hie Cumberland Valley Railroad
Depot. .

>Hu is now perttfnnenlly located, and has on
hand and tor sale a very .largo amount of Real
Estate, consisting of Fin-ins of all Sizes', improv:.
ed and unimproved, Mill Properties, TownPro-
pel ty of every description, Building Lots, also;
Western Linds ahd Town Lola. Ho will givu
ids attention, uS" herclof'oro fo fife Negotiating
ofLoans, Writing o( Deeds, Mortgages, Wills,
Contracts, and Sciiveriing generally.

Carlisle, Grit. 22, 1857.
Notice.

LETTERS ofadministration oh thd cStilfb of
Susan Zeigler, dec’d., late ol fho borotigli

of Newville, Cumberland co., have
ed by the Register of said county, to .the S'hb-
scriber residing id the same borough.. All per-
sons indebted to said estate will makeImmediate,
payment, and those having claims Will present
them ior settlement, to

JOHN WAGGONER, Adm’f.
October 22, 1857—Gt*

Winter Arrangement!
CUMBERLAND VALLEY

RAIL ROAD.
CHANGE OP HOURS.

ON- -add after Monday; October 12th, 1857,
passenger trains will loilvd as follows (Sun-

days excepted:)
Foi' Harrisbni'^

tst Train. 2d Train .,

Leave Chanibcl'sbiirg, 8.50 A.M. 2.10 P. M
Shippensburg, 9.20 “ 2.40 “

“ Newvllle, 9.55 . <f 320 •>’

“ Carlisle-,' ■ 10.30 “ '4.00 “

“ . ItDChiinicab’g,’ll.oo “ .-4.80
At Harrisburg, 11.35. .<« 5.08

For Chambersburg;.
Ist Train, id Train.

Leave Harrisburg, 8.80 A. M. ‘1.501*. Mi
“ Mcchanicsburg, 9.10 “ 2.20 <'

Carlisle; 9iOQ •< 2.6 p H
“ Newvilie, 10i28 ; “ 3.25'

‘ « Shipponsburg, 11,00. • ’ 4;.00
AtChamberSburg, ■ 11.30 <* 4.30 «

Trains leave Harrisburg for Philadelphia kt
1108A. M’., 7.55 A. M.; and 1.15 P.M.,—viii
Columbia, aijd. 7.00 P. Mi For Baltimore, at
8.30 A. M., and 1.00 11.I1 . M. For Pittsburg,at
3.35 A. M., 12.25 Moon, and 5.15 P. M.

Fares from Harrisburg, Meclianicsbiirg, Car-
lisle, Sliippensburg and Chambersbiug, will bo
ten cents less when paid for* Tickets at the Of*
lice, than when paid iti the Cars. ,

- 0. N. LULL, Snpt.
Railroad Office, Chambersburg, ('

Oct. 8,1857. 1
Bainbi'idjgev 8001, SliuC and

Trunk Store. .

What’s the matler now ? each passer does say•/
’Twas very dull hero the other day; ~

There was nothing stirring, nothing.doing,
I’m sure there must be something brewing;
But here comes “ Weller,” I’ll ask him yrlmt’S
, the matter. . ,

(And by the'Way, ho Is coming faster, j
Good morning, Weller,.anything wrong? •
What’s the cause of all this throng,/- . .
Why, did you,not hear? if hot its very queer;.
That the !t ßainbrid‘ge,s” liaVe opened hero
A Shoo store of the right kind.
To suit the foot and please the mind.
They sell so CHEAP if you have the CASH,
That I’m afraidtl)9t they will smash; .
And that’s nqfaß for I do know,
That they do seH a liltlo below .
The regular prices, and then you’ll Und
They have good slioes ofevery kind. ,■
So tell ail yotir friends you clianco to meet,
Of “Bainbridge’s” Store in Hanoverstreet, ~

Rigid opposite Bentz & Bro. Dry-goods store.
You’ll And H. D. Weller in tho sforb.
Call in and look and you' will Scej: ' ' ’
We speak tho truth, yes-sir’eo.

Don't forget tho.phrcb InMort/i Ifaftoycr St.,
directly oppositb.Bohtz' & Bro. Dry-good store,
Carlisle, Pa.

Bainbrid'ge's Cash'Shoe Store !

October 15,1857—3m

McltcVs Celebrated: ,

LIQUID GLUE,
THE GREAT ADHESIVE

Most useful article ever invented! for housej
. store ami office, surpassing in utility
, every olher.'giuc, gum, snuCildgif, .

paste or cement ever knbwn,'

ALWAYS ready for application ; adhesive
on. paper, cloth, leather, furniture, porce-

lain, china, marble or glass.
For manufacturing Fancy Articles, Toys,etc.,

it has no superior, not . only possessing greater
strength.than any other known article, but ad-
heres more quicklyyleuVing.no' sfafn where the
parts are joined, NeVSk Fails.'. ,

. Within tho lost three'years npwardsbf2so,*
Odd bottles of Hits justly Celebrated. JUfoid
Giue hate been sold, amf tiio great convenience
which It bks proved in every caaof hasdeserved-
ly.secured for it a demandWhicli tho manufac-
turer fOjmd' it, at times, dilßinlt to meet
acknowledged by all who have used it, that its 1

merits are tar abdyo any similar article or imi-,
fatioiV over offered ,tb the public. 1 .....

, 03“ This 41f.Uli is extensively counterfeited—-
observe the label ■“ iltcJlea’s ;Celebrated Liquid
Glue, the Grcdt Adhesive'Take no'other.

Twenty-five Cents a Bottle;
. Manufactured and Sold, Wholesale and Ke-

‘ . WM. 6. KIpRIS A, Stationer,
No. 907 C'UESTNUI ST.,*PUfIADKj.PHU.,,...

. 03P" Liberal inducements' offered; to persons
desirous of selling tho above article. , ': >

September-24, 1857—1 y .'

Prices Greatly Reduced:
•At Ogilby’s Cheap,Store.

More uow.Ooods from Auction,'
At Ogilby’s Cheap Store.

124 Collars selling for os,
At Ogilby’s Cheap St. re,

$l,OO Cassttbcrca selling lor 75 cents, ■At Ogilby’s Cheap Store,
25 coni Lelahics selling for 20 cetits,

' At Ogilby’s Cheap Store.
20 cent Ducals, now stylo, soiling for 124,

JU Ogilby’s Cheap Stored
18 Cent Plaids, rich colors, selling for 12},' ■-it Ogilby’s Cheap Store*
Elegant new stylo Silks uncommonly cheap,

At Ogilby’s Cheap Store'*' ‘
Carpeting and Oil Cloths selling under price

jU Ogilby’s Cheap Store* '
$1,50 Shoes selling for $1,25, ’ l

... M Ogitby’s Cheap Store.,
Money 'wanted for cheap goods,

JU Og’.lby’s.Cheap Store.
Carlisle, Nov. 12,1867. ■

Law notice.

REMOVAL-— W. M. PENROSE has romp;
vudhis officefa th'o room formerly,'occu-

pied by him on Main slfeot, a few doom east of
the Methodist Glmrbh, whore ho will promptly
attend to all business entrusted to him. , .

August 27, 1857—1/

IMPORTANT TO ALL—Who wish Iho vory
best quality of throe bushel Bags, at $6 per

dozen, 2. bushel' bags at $4 per dozen, andßag-
eine. can get them at tbo new cheap store ot

. ■ ■ / J. A. HUMRIOH, Jn, ■darlislOj August 20,1857. , ‘ ’ . ■ '

Job Work done st ilus ottica oa
short nolicc.Si • *?'■: V;-


